
Lettering 2021-2022 
(Band Form) 

 
Name:       Grade:      
 
*You must be enrolled in Music ALL 4 TERMS to be eligible for a Music Letter. 
* Due Date:  Deadline for submissions is Monday, April 8th.  NO EXCEPTIONS. 
 
SECTION 1: COURSES 
 
For each 45 minutes per term that you are enrolled in and Concert Band you qualify for 100 
points in the LARGE ENSEMBLE.  
 
              PRIMARY:                                        ______ terms x 100 points = __________ 
 
For each 45 minutes per term that you are enrolled a secondary instrumental ensemble, you 
qualify for 75 points in the SMALL ENSEMBLE. (Ex:  Jazz Band – This does not include 
Freshmen Jazz Band) 
 
              SECONDARY:                                    ______ terms x 75 points = __________ 
 
If you “Swing Out” on an Odd/Even schedule to ANY other group, please list which groups.   
25 points per group per term. (This does not include Orchestra Winds BUT DOES include 
Freshmen Jazz Band) 
 
Please list your swing out groups on the lines below and compute each. 
 
            ___________________                           ______ terms x 25 points = __________ 
 
            ___________________                           ______ terms x 25 points = __________ 
 
If you were enrolled in the Music Tech course this year, you can add an additional 75 pts to your 
section 1 total. 
 
 MUSIC TECH &/OR GUITAR       _____term x 75 points = ____________ 
 
                                                                    SECTION 1 TOTAL:  __________________ 
 
SENIOR CLAUSE 
 
If you have been enrolled in a Primary Large Ensemble ALL 4 terms ALL 4 years, you qualify 
for a letter.  Please sign here if this applies to you. 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
  
 



SECTION 2: ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES 
 
All-State audition     25 total    =____ 
All-State acceptance     50 total    =____ 
T.A. for music (Teachers Assistant)    15 per term                                          =____ 
School/Community Musicals:  Cast or Pit  100 total                                              =____ 
Solo/Ensemble:     25 per event                                          
                       List Events:           ___________________________________ 
            ___________________________________                 =____ 
 
Concert Attendance (not ones you performed in)   10 pts FREE event/20 pts PAID event  =____ 
 Please bring in programs or a note and have one of the music directors 
 initial this form. Approval is at the discretion of the director. 
 
Private Lessons                                                         25 per term                                          =____ 
              (Teacher’s Name here:  _____________________________) 
 
Summer Camps                                                        125 per camp                                       =____ 
              (Include names, dates and location of camps) 
 
Honor Ensembles (not All-State)   25 per event                                    =____         
          (e.g. UNL Winter Winds, UNK, Wesleyan, etc.) 
                                                               SECTION 2 TOTAL:  __________________ 
 
 
SECTION 3: AREA SPECIFIC POINTS 
 
BAND 
LYS, JYO, or Los Mariachis    25 x _______ Terms   =____ 
Pangea                                                                   25 x _______ Terms (3 terms max)    =____ 
Show Band                                                            40 total                                            =____ 
Orchestra Winds and Percussion                           25 total                                            =____ 
Color guard                                                      15 total                                             =____ 
Drum major                                                          50 total                                             =____ 
Section Leader                                                     25 total                                              =____ 
Rank Leader                                                         20 total                                              =____ 
Volleyball/Basketball Games                 10 x _______ games                         =____ 
Varsity Marching Band                                       125 total                                              =____ 
Additional Band Duties (assisting with fundraiser events, etc.)   

(points determined by director) _______  =____ 
 
                 SECTION 3 TOTAL:  __________________ 
Point Requirements: Band                                                 950 for a Letter 
 
Total Earned Points (Please write the subtotals in the blanks provided.) 
 
Section 1  Section 2  Section 3  TOTAL 
 
  +   +   =    

  


